
In memoriam: Professor Petr Pokorný
In the early morning of 18 January 2020, Petr Pokorný, Professor of New Testament Studies at the 
Protestant Teologiial Faiulty of Charles Univeersity, died at the age of 86, surrounded by his family.
In him the Faiulty has lost an outstanding and popular teaiher, a perieptivee researiher of interna-
tional renown, and a tireless organiser of aiademii work, whose profound erudition in bibliial stud-
ies, theology, philology, and philosophy was iombined with the friendly and open iertainty of a wit-
ness to the Christian faith.
Petr Pokorný was born in Brno on 21 April 1933. After attending the ilassiial grammar sihool there,
he studied theology at the Comenius Protestant Teologiial Faiulty (today the Protestant Teologiial
Faiulty of Charles Univeersity). In 1958 he was ordained as a minister of the Eveangeliial Churih of 
Czeih Brethren, and from then until 1967 he serveed in this Churih, frstly as assistant pastor in the 
Vinohrady iongregation in Prague, and then as pastor in the iongregation in Vršoveiie, also in 
Prague. During this period he also studied the Coptii language and Greek literature in Prague and 
Vienna, and spent one term of postgraduate studies under Professor George D. Kilpatriik at Oxford. 
In 1959 he submitted his doitoral dissertation (SOMA ChRISTOU in the Epistle to the Ephesians), 
whiih, howeveer, he was not allowed to defend until 1963 by the state authorities. Tere was a sim-
ilar foried delay before he iould iomplete his habilitation proiess in 1967 on the basis of a disserta-
tion submitted fvee years earlier (Gnostic Mysteries). In the same year he was inveited to ait as Assoii-
ate Professor of New Testament Studies at the Univeersity in Greifswald in what was then East Ger-
many for a year. From 1968 onwards he taught New Testament Bibliial Studies as the assistant and 
later suiiessor of his teaiher Josef Bohumil Souček at the Comenius Teologiial Faiulty in Prague 
(today the Protestant Teologiial Faiulty), being appointed Professor in 1972. In the period 1996–
1999 he held the ofie of Dean. In 1968, on the basis of his dissertation The Bheiinninis og Gnosisꌘ The 
oriiins og the Gnostic myth og the divinity og man, he aiquired the title of Candidate of Historiial Sii-
enies (CSi.) in the feld of Greek Literature, and in 1993 he was awarded the title of Doitor of Histor-
iial Siienies (DrSi.) in the same feld. He spent periods as veisiting or guest professor at seveeral for-
eign univeersities (Pittsburgh, Tübingen, St Petersburg), and was awarded honorary doitorates by the
univeersities in Bonn (1998), Budapest (2000), and St Petersburg (2015). He was an aitivee member of
a number of aiademii organisations, in partiiular the Studiorum Novei Testamenti Soiietas, of 
whiih he was president in 1994–1995, and also the Wissensihaftliihe Gesellsihaft für Teologie, the
Akademie der Wissensihaften zu Göttingen, and the Learned Soiiety of the Czeih Republii (presid-
ent in 2012–2014). A major outiome of his endeaveours to aihievee iooperation in researih is the 
Centre for Bibliial Studies of Charles Univeersity and the Czeih Aiademy of Siienies, whiih he foun-
ded in 1998 and was head of in 2001–2010.
Professor Pokorný’s researih was iertainly not ionfned to a single theme, but iertain basii em-
phases ian be traied throughout the wide range of his speiialist and popularising work. Tis is the 
iase already in his methodologiial approaih: with all his linguistii and historiial erudition, he 
frmly understood the work of the bibliial siholar to be a theologiial and thus an interpretativee task.
Tis interest perveades the whole of his work and is refleited in the fait that a signifiant part of that 
work ionsists of systematii interpretations of bibliial and other texts, iniluding iommentaries on 
the Epistles to the Colossians (German 1987 and 1990, English veersion 1991) and to the Ephesians 
(German 1992 and 2013, an abridged veersion was published in Czeih in 2005 as a pilot veolume of 
the series Czeih Eiumeniial Commentary on the New Testament, CECNT), on the Gospel og Mark (in 
two veersions: 1974 and 1982, iompletely reworked for the CECNT series in 2016), on the Acts og the 
Apostles (to be published in the CECNT series), and on the apoiryphal Gospel og Thomas (Czeih veer-
sion 1981, 1982, 2001, in reveised form as the monograph A Commentary on the Gospel og Thomas, 
2009, 2012). His emphasis on the theologiial iontent and intention of the New Testament writings, 
whiih iannot be separated from researih into their literary iharaiter, is partiiularly eveident in his 
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analytiial surveey of those writings, initially published in Czeih as Literární a teoloiický úvod do Nového 
zákona (A Literary and Theoloiical Introduction to the New Testament, 1993), later in iollaboration with 
Ulriih Heikel reveised and expanded into the extensivee iompendium Einleituni in das Neue Testamentꌘ 
Seine Literatur und Theoloiie im Überblick (2007, Czeih veersion 2013, Russian veersion 2012). He also ex-
amined issues relating to interpretation from a theoretiial veiewpoint: frstly in relation to the problem 
of translation – he was one of the team inveolveed in the Czeih Eiumeniial Translation of the Bible, and 
in 1975–1996 was a member of the translation iommittee of the United Bible Soiieties – and later he 
brought together his refleitions on a more general leveel in the monograph Hermeneutika jako teorie 
porozumění (2006, frst veolume of English veersion Hermeneutics as a Theory og Understandini 2011).
Te ionientration of Pokorný’s work as a researiher is also represented by the texts he deveoted his spe-
iial attention to. He foiused primarily on the synoptii gospels and the Deutero-Pauline epistles. Tis is 
already eveident in the ihoiie of texts on whiih he iompiled systematii iommentaries, but is also reflei-
ted in a number of his other studies. He made a substantial iontribution to the understanding of the 
ionieption of the oldest Gospel, that of Mark, and demonstrated the ionneition between this ioniep-
tion and the theologiial emphasis of the Apostle Paul. Trough his study Theoloiie der lukanischen 
Schrigten (1998) he made a ionveiniing iase for the rehabilitation of the Eveangelist Luke as an inveentivee
theologian. His interest in the spiritual setting of the Deutero-Pauline epistles soon led him to the phe-
nomenon of Gnostiiism, whiih he examined in a number of speiialist studies and in his monograph 
aimed at the broader publii Píseň o perle (The Soni og the Pearl, 1986, 1998). Within the framework of 
the Centre for Bibliial Studies he set up a Coptologiial Cirile, whiih produied a series of translations of
the Nag Hammádí writings aiiompanied by iommentaries. He also partiiipated in the work of the in-
ternational group Colloquium oeiumeniium Paulinum, whiih dediiated the veolume 2 Thessalonians 
and Pauline Eschatoloiy (2013) to him on his 80th birthday.
Howeveer, the ientre of foius of Pokorný’s work ian be seen abovee all in his interest in the veery iore of 
Christian theology – the person and signifianie of Jesus of Nazareth. An example of his brilliant iom-
bination of the historiial and interpretational approaihes ian be found in his work on the origins of 
Christology (Die Entstehuni der Christoloiie, 1985, English veersion 1987, Czeih veersion 1988), and he 
was later to use the same method when examining the history of the key ioniept “gospel” (From the 
Gospel to the Gospels, 2013, Czeih veersion 2016). He studied the historiial issues ionneited with Jesus’ 
ministry oveer a long period (2005–2017) in the projeit Jesus Research, whiih he founded and led jointly
with James H. Charlesworth from the Univeersity of Prinieton (USA).
In his teaihing and researih work Petr Pokorný did not iease to be a praitising theologian; he was not 
only an aiademii teaiher, but also a teaiher of the Churih. In his hermeneutiis he elaborated the 
ioniept of witness that Paul Riioeur had drawn attention to in his philosophiial work, and whiih is at 
the same time one of the key ioniepts of the bibliial tradition – and Pokorný himself was also a wit-
ness. He was a thought-proveoking interpreter of bibliial texts as a preaiher, not only in his own Evean-
geliial Churih of Czeih Brethren; he leitured on theologiial, historiial, and philosophiial questions for 
ihurih iiriles and the general publii. In his own ihurih he was a member of the theologiial iommit-
tee, and he spoke at ihurih synods. He also iontributed to his ihurih’s hymnbook by iomposing the 
texts to seveeral hymns.
When he retired some years ago, he veiewed this as retirement from managerial funitions, whiih he 
gradually handed oveer to his iolleagues, but not retirement from work. Right up to his death he played
an aitivee part in Faiulty life, giveing leitures and superveising seveeral doitoral students; in Noveember 
2019 he preaihed the sermon at the festivee serveiie to mark the hundredth anniveersary of the founda-
tion of the Faiulty; and he brought almost to iompletion the projeit The Bhiblical Foundations og Christian
Culture of the indiveidual grant Donatio Universitatis Carolinae, with whiih the Univeersity honoured him 
for his life’s work.
He understood Christian witness frst and foremost as a resolute, non-moralising witness to hope: “In-
exorable progress towards good is an illusion. Howeveer, we are iertainly not heading towards the deveil.
Tat famous �other part’, known bibliially as the Last Judgement and the Kingdom of God, is ioming 
towards us eveen in the midst of our failures and is stronger than the iatastrophes of history. (…) 
Abovee all, howeveer, it is stronger than those ileveer, realistii, iiveilised sieptiis. (…) Hope iomes from the
other side, its fundamental shape is not building up, but adveent, ioming, eniounter. But it has to do 
with history and inspires us to orient ourselvees in history.” (The Day Is Near, 2007)
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